Announcements
Coffee Fellowship & Sunday School – Join us in the back foyer
each Sunday after the morning worship service for a time of
fellowship and then for the Christian Ed classes that follow.
General Assembly – Please be in prayer for the OPC General
Assembly which is currently meeting this week. Our pastor is
attending as a commissioner. In his absence, our pastoral interns will
be speaking today. Matthew Walker is bringing the Word this
morning, and Josh Valdix is speaking at this evening’s worship
service.
Fellowship Groups – Westminster’s fellowship groups will meet in
member homes at 6:30 p.m. this Wednesday, July 14th. See the bulletin
boards for the group meeting near you.
Leadership Training Class – This Saturday, July 17th the elder and
deacon candidates meet for Leadership Training Class here at the
church at 7:30 a.m.
Josh Valdix Farewell – Next Sunday, July 18th will be Josh Valdix’s
last Sunday with us as Pastoral Intern. Join us at our Coffee
Fellowship following the morning service for a time to recognize
Josh and show our appreciation for his time here at Westminster.
July Calendar – Updates have been made to our July calendar. The
calendars are available in the foyers or on the church website. Be sure
to check the schedule for any changes.
The Church Library is Open – We have new titles. Please stop by
and browse. Books can be checked out the "old way" or you can
use the computer in the library annex. There are directions by the
computer. You can also use the free Library World App on your
Smart Phone to search our library. Once downloaded enter the
library: WOPC and the password: READ. See Lois Scarangella with
questions. (lascarangella@gmail.com)
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This Week at Westminster

Today’s helpers and leaders:
Elder of the day: Drew Cruse
Deacon of the day: Michael Eardley
Nursery Helpers for Worship: Nikki & Alexis Eardley
Nursery Helper for Christian Ed: Donna Cruse
This week’s schedule:
Lord’s Day
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship
Coffee Fellowship
11:15 a.m. Christian Education Classes
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship
Wednesday
6:30 p.m. Fellowship Groups

Opportunities at Westminster
Westminster Book Table – In both lobbies you will find a variety of Christian,
reformed books at significantly discounted prices that you can pick up for gifts
or for personal edification.
Library – In the Christian education wing you will find a robust Christian
library stocked with many excellent, Christian resources. Stop by regularly to
see our new titles shelf.
Nursery – Whether you need childcare for your infant during morning
worship or would like to serve others by watching their children, please
contact Nikki Eardley for more details (814) 414-5492.
Sewing Fellowship – This is a time of fellowship and productivity with
Westminster friends on the first Thursday of each month at 6:30 p.m. Join us
and share your handiwork skills or learn new ones to help make items for
babies and others in need.
Kitchen Committee – Would you be interested in helping with preparations
for our fellowship times? For more information on how you can get involved,
please contact either Sunshine Sassano at (814) 932-3842 or Sanne Guyer at
(641) 275-155.
Christian Education Committee – This group of church members assists the
elders by planning and teaching the covenant youth in a variety of contexts. If
you have interest in serving in this way, please contact Pete Hamming at (814)
932-2858.
Youth Group – In addition to our weekly Christian education classes, there
are monthly opportunities for the junior and senior high students to get
together for devos, fun and fellowship. During the month of July contact Josh
Valdix at (925) 548-2347 for youth group information.
Assistive Listening Available – Devices are available to aid in hearing the
church service. Please see one of our ushers for assistance.

he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
from there he shall come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit;
the holy catholic church;
the communion of saints;
the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body;
and the life everlasting. Amen.
Reading of God’s Word

Collection of Offerings
*Hymn of Response

“Blest Be the Tie That Binds”

*Benediction and Threefold Amen

Deuteronomy 6:1-9

CONFESSING OUR SIN to GOD
Prayer of Confession
*Words of Comfort & Promise
*Hymn of Assurance

Jeremiah 31:33-34

“I Need Thee Precious Jesus”

#455

RENEWING OUR FAITH in GOD
Reading of God’s Word

2 Timothy 1:1-5

Prayer of Illumination
Preaching of God’s Word
Matthew Walker, Pastoral Intern

“Timothy, My Beloved Child”

RESPONDING in SERVICE to GOD
Prayer of Thanksgiving & Intercession

*Please stand if you are able
2

*Please stand if you are able
3
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~Sermon Helps~
In this passage we see that God builds His Church through the
relationships of faith He establishes.
1. A relationship of loving authority
2 Timothy is a personal letter from Paul to Timothy. What
passage(s) teach us that this letter is also for us?
Paul describes his apostleship as according to
_______________________________.
How does this description help us understand themes in the letter?
What does Paul and Timothy’s emotion teach us about
relationships of authority?
2. A relationship of heartfelt thanksgiving and prayer
Paul often begins his letters with _________________.
What is Paul thankful for in Timothy’s life?
Why is thanksgiving so important for our relationships in the
church?
3. Relationships which pass down the faith
What relatives were important for Paul’s faith?
For Timothy’s faith?
God often uses __________ to bring about faith. This reflects the
structure of the __________ -- for you and your children.

~ Lord’s Day Morning Worship ~
Sunday, July 11, 2021

Welcome & Announcements
Elder Drew Cruse
Silent Prayer & Reflection

Psalm 40:4-5

“Blessed is the one who trusts in the Lord, who does not
look to the proud, to those who turn aside to false gods.
Many, Lord my God, are the wonders you have done,
the things you planned for us. None can compare with you;
were I to speak and tell of your deeds, they would be too
many to declare."

ENTERING the PRESENCE of GOD
*Call to Worship
*Psalm of Praise

Psalm 100
“I Will Extol You, O My God”

*Prayer of Adoration
*Confession of Faith

The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only begotten Son, our Lord;
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary;
suffered under Pontius Pilate;
was crucified, dead, and buried;
*Continue to the next page.

What are examples of other relationships which pass down faith?
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Psalm 145C

*Please stand if you are able.
1

